
Ail the difféence ln the lfvnnai ln
WYorld Botwoen a ixtAureJ and a, Bln

Theolad stylo formula o~f mixing liait a dozon toas tomothor and
attempting ta disguiso thoir dissimilar qualitios with a liberal
dose cf Sconted Orange Pokoej- only resultoti nt bosttin a nausoating
mixture soldom. twico aliko la '<arying dog-reow of disappointment.

How dliffent the recuite in tho use of aur
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SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

]ilonded ta infinitesmal niceties by Exporte on tho
Estates vihoro grown. Tho absolutoly unvarying high
standard excellence cf theso goods is the butis on whichi
thoy have not only won but kopt thoir reputation, as the
most eatisfactory goods on tho mnarket....

D"M d% Wholesale
la r ackend &Cul; Grocers,

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,
ISLAND OF? ISLAYt

The Lagaiullfl WhIsky le fausons for Îles
qnality, belùg made tram pure sSmc MLr OInT, and
hbe long beau the favorite boverago of Sportemen.

it cntaine no gràln apist, or other WbWkle one
know notblng of, and the smut embount Physliana et
th. day presoribo is where a etimulant la roqnlred.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

10 YEARS OLD.

AB PATRONIZER BY ROYAI/l AND T=ERA AfINO
]PHI10U<.

Sold only lu the l4orthwest by:
VEIix, CLUTr &CGo. l-IATWMtaD & Co.
O. P. & J. ALT. H UDWOC s Bar Co.

IticilAko & o.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
He had just finiehcd the additiun of fourteeià ca'nmue of tantalizlug figures, and wae brain

weary. when a friend and customer entered hie privato room. Theru> wue tempor plain opon the
tutradero face, for hoe %as a man easily lrritated, though genorous to a fInit. Thora was a mie.
understanding, and hoe came not te olear 1: up, but te mix, it up wore in a lou<i and usolees
wrangle. Ere ho brd finised nie Oirst buret ci temper in louil words, hie friend handed out the
box containing I«Reliance Rosebuds." The visiter graed oue bl the end off savagely. and
wasted three matches cre bc got it lighted. '£hie s&A interrnptOd 'or a 'ittie hie volublo irritation,
but hie bi; pulls were nervone and quick in euccession. Befor, ho wau viel seated aud propared
for more loud talk, hii f riend isad got in a fow calin sentences, aul ae theo rnimundcrataudaug 'vas
simple, the explanation waa ehort aud luoid. Fewv mon have the blunt moral courage te achutow
ledgo their ietake tho moment al ter it le madie, but s the amoke curleti up iresn that cigar, the
visiter savi clearly and acknow.edged hie, and a fovb minutea lator loi t the rocs with expressions
o! perfect satisfaction, and avowas of cuiitiueid frier.dahip. This le but oue of aà hundroti snob
instances. Cigare made from a coarso rank tobacco only lmorae thé ill.temper cf an Irritated
man, but tho 'Relianco Rosebnd " centaine the finaet Havana tobacco, and smoking It nover
fails ta sootho the o ee, and calm the teraper. Try ene whon yeu are bothorod and annoyod.
andi ail douht upon tbo maLter will quickly vanlsh. This cigair 1» manfactured only by TiSsz,
WOD & Co., 'RELT4N<OJ CICJAU FAVTORW, MONTRELD

For Sale !
Hai or vihole interest in a now 150 BA2RREL
ROLLER 1RLLi, together with cevator of
capacity 80,000 buehels. Situated in one cf
the best wheat districts in Manitoba. Mill
was buit lastyear, is up ta data in oeoxypar-
ticular, and ail ini first-class running order.
Splendid chance for auyone wishing te start
on Manitoba's phenomacnal .-rop. Easy tcrms
te suitable purchasor. Satisfactory reasns
for selling. For particulars; app]y te :

IjAMMOND & LECKIE, Itartqey, blan.

16Anchor Brand I

No. 1 Hlard Wheat.
B l . . \T, S--E: :D :. rs
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Chopped Feed aund Gr~ain.
- ADDRESS

pure 8i14la8n8 foo,%ütc h bleU0.
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